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Dote:
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ORDER

in terms of Section la(l ) of the l"lCTE Aci, l9?3, ICFAI Universiiy Tripuro,
prr.,1 No- 6458, Villoge/PO- Kornolghot, Tehsil/-ioluko- Kcrrnolghot, Tc"vn/City- Agoriolo,
Dlst- west Tripuro, iripuro- 79?210 hos opplied for giont of recognition to The ICFAI
Urriversity Tripuro, Plot No- 6458, Sireet/Rood- simno Rood, villoge- Komolghot,
pO- Komolghot, Tehsil/Toluko- Komolghot, Town/City- Agortolo, Dist.'West Tripuro,
Tripuro- tqgzlo (code No. ERCAPp3654) for B.P.Ed. course online on 27-06'20,I5 for
r,^," i,"", durotlon ond hord copy received by Eostern Reglonol Committee of NCTE
or- 04-07-2015.
WHEREAS,

AND WHEREAS, on scrutlny of the opplicotion submitted by the insiltution, the
documents otioched iherewlih, the offrdovii submitted ond the report received from
VT ond videogrophy, ond 1ne certificotes received from the offilioiing body, the
Commlttee is sotrsfied thot the opplicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions of
NCTE Act, Rules ond relevont Regulotlons including the Norms ond Stondords for the
soid teocher educotion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrostructurol
focilities, finonciol resources. etc., for running the progromme'

2.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section la(3)(o) of the
NCiE Act l??3, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronis recognition to
6458, Street/Rood- Simno Rood,
The ICFAI University Tripuro, Plot

3.

No-

Villoge- Komolghot, PO- Komolghot, Tehsil/Toluko- Komolghot, Town/City- Agortolo,
Disi.-West Tripuro, Tripuro- 7??210 for conducting B.P.Ed. Course of two yeors durotion
with on lntoke 100 (Twc bosic units) from the occclernlc session 2t)17-2018 under
Clouse l{16) of NCTE (Recognition Norrns & Procedure) Regulctior-rs.2014 sub'iect to
lulfillment of the following conditions:-

l.

Ihe Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs <rnd Reserve fund of Rs. / lokhs kept in joint
occount with Regionol Director of NCTE should be mointoined perpeiuolly"
Loon roising ogoinst or mortgoging of

ll.

FDRs

sholl nol be done.

The institution shcll comply with the vorious other norins ond stondords
prescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from tlme to iirne.

f

N,
\-/
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lll. -ne institution

sholl moke odmission only ofter lt obtoins offiliotion from the
exominlng body In terms of clouse B(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions 2014.

lV.

The institution sholl ensure thot the required number of ocodemic stoff duly
opproved by offilioiing body for conducting the course should olwcrys remoin in
posiiion.

Furiher, ihe recogniiion/permisslon is subject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc., os opplicoble.

4.

The instituiion sholl submit to the Regionol Commiltee o Self-Approisol Report ot
the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with ihe siotement of onnuol occounts duly
oucliied by o Chortered Accountont.
\
6. The inst tution sholl mointoin its webslte with hyperllnk to the Council ond the
Eosle'n Regiono Commtttee, covering, inter-olio, ihe detoils of the rnstitutron, i1s
3cc-ro- -ome of the programme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
-..os-.-c-!re, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or
c^^,e- - es; instructionol focllities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the poriiculors of
tnerr proposed ieoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for
informotion of oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl olso be
mode ovoiloble on the webslte, nomely:-

5.

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol inioke in ihe institution;
b) Nome of foculiy ond stoff In full os mentioned in school certificote olong with

therr quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorier;
d) Nomes of Siudents odmitted during the current session olong with
quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the
entronce tesi, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
e) Fee chorged from siudents;

f)

Avoilobleinfroslructurolfocilittes;

i)
j)

the lost quorter;
The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
Ihe instltutron sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion,

g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond odditions, if ony, in

desires.

k) Any folse or incompleie informotion on its website

lf it

so

sholl render the institutton

lioble for wiihdrowol of recognition.
The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formot
ond disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiol websiie'

7.
8.

The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list

of students odmitted on its officiol

website.

t.
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--e Educotionol lnstltution sholl follow

9.

c-- .7 lCAl ond occePied

Uniform Accounting System os brought

bY MHRD.

provislon of the
lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove condrtions or the
ihere under, the instituiion
NCTE Act, Rules, Reguloiions ond orders mode ond lssued

l.

/
wlll render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition
the
of
lz(l)
permission by the Regionol commlttee under ihe provisions of Seciion
NCTE

Act'

By

order'

4+Y

Regionol Director
The Controller of Publlcotlons,

Deportmeni of Publicoiions, (Government of lndio)'
Ministry of Urbon DeveloPnrent,
Cirril Lines,

NewDelhl -110054
To

The Principol/CorresPondeni,
-.e ICFA UniversitY TriPuro,
?Lc: No- 6458, Street/Rood- Simno Rood,
Villoge- Komolghot, PO- Komolghot.
Tehsil/Toluko- Komolghot, Town/Ciiy- Agortolo,
Dist.-Wesi Tripuro, Tripuro- 79?210

Copy lo:

2.

Correspondent, ICFAI University Tripuro, Plot No- 6458,
Villoge- Komolghot, PO- Komolghoi, Tehsll/Toluko- Komolghot, Town/CityAgortolo, Dist.- West Tripuro, Tripuro- 7792)a'
The Commissioner-cum-Secretory, Deprt. of Educotlon, Govt' of Trtpuro'

3.
4.
5.

The Secretory, Dept.

l. The Secretory /

Civll Secretoriot, Agortolo, Tripuro- 799441'
The Director, Youth Affoirs & Sports, Govt. of Tripuro, Agortolo.
The Registror, lcFAl Universliy, Komolghot, Agortolo, Tripuro- 799210.

of School Educotion ond Literocy, Ministry of

Humon

6.

Resource Development, Govt. of lndio, ShostriBhowon, New Delhi -l 1000,1 '
Bhowon,
The Under Secretory (CS), Notionol Councrl forTeocher Educoiion, Hons

7.

Wing-ll,l,BohodurShohZoforMorg,NewDelhi-110002'
Office Order file/ lnstltuiion flle.

-.$kalg",

